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Srimad Bhagavatam – 5.11

Text-1

brähmaëa uväca
akovidaù kovida-väda-vädän

vadasy atho näti-vidäà variñöhaù
na sürayo hi vyavahäram enaà
tattvävamarçena sahämananti

The brähmaëa (Jaòa Bharata) said: Though unlearned (akovidaù),
you are speaking words of the learned (kovida-väda-vädän vadasy).
Therefore, you are not the best among the learned (atha na ati-
vidäà variñöhaù). The wise do not speak (sürayo na ämananti) of
the material world (vyavahäram enaà) by discerning it to be the
truth (tattva avamarçena sah).
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Srimad Bhagavatam – 5.11

But the Vedas are filled with knowledge about living in this 
material world. Isn’t it?

Text 2

tathaiva räjann uru-gärhamedha-
vitäna-vidyoru-vijåmbhiteñu

na veda-vädeñu hi tattva-vädaù
präyeëa çuddho nu cakästi sädhuù

Discussions on the absolute truth (tattva-vädaù), which are devoid
of violence (çuddhah) and passion (sädhuù), do not generally arise
(na präyeëa cakästi) in Vedic statements (veda-vädeñu) filled
predominantly (uru-vijåmbhiteñu) with knowledge about
proliferation of householders’ sacrifices (uru-gärhamedha-vitäna-
vidya).
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So, who is qualified and who is not qualified for understanding the 
Absolute Truth? 

Text 3
na tasya tattva-grahaëäya säkñäd

varéyasér api väcaù samäsan
svapne niruktyä gåhamedhi-saukhyaà

na yasya heyänumitaà svayaà syät

The man who by himself (svayaà) cannot infer the inferiority (na
heya anumitaà syät) of household life (tasya), whose happiness
(gåhamedhi-saukhyaà) is just like dream (svapne niruktyä), cannot
have access (na samäsan) to Vedänta (väcaù) for understanding the
highest truth (säkñäd varéyasér tattva-grahaëäya).

• Vicaksano ‘sya ‘rhati
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Section I – 5.11.1-17 Jada Bharata answers Rahugana’s questions

Jada Bharata to Rahugana:
1. Though you are speaking like a learned man, you are a fool. 

• Why? Because, the wise do not speak of the material world by discerning it to be 
the truth

• You are claiming the material world and its objects to be the concluding truths by 
giving the example of pot and sweet rice. But, this example is inappropriate.

• Why? – There is contact between fire and pot, but there is no connection between 
the liberated soul and the body. Therefore, fatigue of the body does not mean 
fatigue of the atma

• Your inference fails as you cannot say that you, the conditioned soul, are the same 
as me, the liberated soul.

2. But the Vedas are filled with knowledge about living in this material world. Isn’t it?
• Yes. That is true. But, discussions on the Absolute truth generally do not arise in 

the vedas, which is filled with knowledge about proliferation of house hold life. 
This is because most people are not qualified for the knowledge about Absolute 
Truth.

3. So, who is qualified and who is not qualified for understanding the Absolute 
Truth? Therefore, men who are engrossed in material household life, and who cannot 
by themselves infer the inferiority of household life cannot understand the subject 
matter of Absolute Truth



Srimad Bhagavatam – 5.11

But why is it that people engage in activities for material 
happiness in spite of being enlightened on this subject matter?  

Text 4
yävan mano rajasä püruñasya

sattvena vä tamasä vänuruddham
cetobhir äkütibhir ätanoti

niraìkuçaà kuçalaà cetaraà vä

As long as a man’s mind (yävan püruñasya manah) is bound up by
rajas, sattva or tamas (rajasä sattvena vä tamasä vä anuruddham),
the mind, like an uncontrolled mad elephant (niraìkuçaà),
continues to engage (ätanoti) that person in dharma or adharma
(kuçalaà cetaraà vä) using the knowledge senses and action senses
(cetobhir äkütibhir).
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Ok. If engaging in sinful activities is going to perpetrate my
bondage, then I will engage in pious activities and achieve
liberation:

|| 5.5.5 ||
paräbhavas tävad abodha-jäto

yävan na jijïäsata ätma-tattvam
yävat kriyäs tävad idaà mano vai

karmätmakaà yena çaréra-bandhaù

As long the jéva does not inquire about the ätmä (yävad na
jijïäsata ätma-tattvam), he remains in bondage (tävad
paräbhavah) created by ignorance (abodha-jätah). As long as one
performs pious or sinful actions (yävat kriyäh), the mind remains
absorbed in action (tävad idaà mano vai karmätmakaà). By this,
the bondage to repeated bodies continues (yena çaréra-bandhaù).



Srimad Bhagavatam – 5.11

What is the nature of this mind?

Text 5
sa väsanätmä viñayoparakto

guëa-praväho vikåtaù ñoòaçätmä
bibhrat påthaì-nämabhi rüpa-bhedam

antar-bahiñövaà ca purais tanoti

The mind (sah), the chief among the sixteen elements (ñoòaça
ätmä), endowed with pious and sinful impressions (väsana ätmä),
attached to sense objects (viñaya uparakto), agitated by the guëas
(guëa-praväho), transformed by emotions (vikåtaù), and supporting
different forms (bibhrat rüpa-bhedam) through acceptance of
different bodies, extends itself higher and lower positions (antar-
bahiñövaà ca purais tanoti) with different names (påthak-
nämabhih).
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Srimad Bhagavatam – 5.11

Text 6

duùkhaà sukhaà vyatiriktaà ca tévraà
kälopapannaà phalam ävyanakti

äliìgya mäyä-racitäntarätmä
sva-dehinaà saàsåti-cakra-küöaù

The mind (antarätmä), the cause of deception in the repetition of
birth and death (saàsåti-cakra-küöaù), the covering on the jéva made
by mäyä (mäyä-racita), by embracing the jéva (sva-dehinaà äliìgya)
creates (ävyanakti) unavoidable (tévraà) distress, happiness, and
illusion (phalam duùkhaà sukhaà vyatiriktaà) in the course of
time (käla upapannaà).
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Srimad Bhagavatam – 5.11

Text 7

tävän ayaà vyavahäraù sadäviù
kñetrajïa-säkñyo bhavati sthüla-sükñmaù

tasmän mano liìgam ado vadanti
guëäguëatvasya parävarasya

Saàsära, created by the mind (ayaà), manifested (äviù) as the
practical, material world (vyavahäraù), with waking and dream
states (sthüla-sükñmaù), is constantly witnessed (sada säkñyo) by
the knower of the field (kñetrajïa). Therefore (tasmäd), they say
(vadanti) that the mind is the cause (mano liìgam) of bondage and
liberation (guëa aguëatvasya), which are known as the inferior and
superior states of existence (para ävarasya).
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Section I – 5.11.1-17 Jada Bharata answers Rahugana’s questions

Jada Bharata to Rahugana:

1. Though you are speaking like a learned man, you are a fool. 
• Why? Because, the wise do not speak of the material world by discerning it to be 

the truth
• You are claiming the material world and its objects to be the concluding truths by 

giving the example of pot and sweet rice. But, this example is inappropriate.
• Why? – There is contact between fire and pot, but there is no connection between 

the liberated soul and the body. Therefore, fatigue of the body does not mean 
fatigue of the atma

• Your inference fails as you cannot say that you, the conditioned soul, are the same 
as me, the liberated soul.

2. But the Vedas are filled with knowledge about living in this material world. Isn’t it?
• Yes. That is true. But, discussions on the Absolute truth generally do not arise in 

the vedas, which is filled with knowledge about proliferation of house hold life. 
This is because most people are not qualified for the knowledge about Absolute 
Truth.

3. Therefore, men who are engrossed in material household life, and who cannot by 
themselves infer the inferiority of household life cannot understand the subject matter 
of Absolute Truth



Section I – 5.11.1-17 Jada Bharata answers Rahugana’s questions

4. But, why is it that people, in spite of being enlightened on this subject 
matter by the devotees, engage in activities for material happiness?  
• This is because, the man’s mind, being bound by the three modes, 

continues to engage him in pious and impious activities through the 
senses.

5. This mind, endowed with pious and sinful impressions, and attached to 
sense objects, is the cause of transmigration from higher to lower species

6. This mind creates the unavoidable distress and happiness in the course of 
time.
• But, how can the mind, which is material, create anything? – Actually, 

the jiva is the original cause. But the mind, because of its close proximity 
with the jiva, becomes an instrument in creating the happiness and 
distress

7. The samsara created by the mind manifests as the practical material world, 
and this is constantly witnessed by the knower of the field
• The happiness of self-realization is also created by the mind. Therefore, 

the mind is called as the cause of both bondage and liberation



Srimad Bhagavatam – 5.11

But how can the one mind be the cause of two different states – Bondage and 
Liberation? 

Text 8
guëänuraktaà vyasanäya jantoù

kñemäya nairguëyam atho manaù syät
yathä pradépo ghåta-vartim açnan

çikhäù sadhümä bhajati hy anyadä svam
padaà tathä guëa-karmänubaddhaà
våttér manaù çrayate 'nyatra tattvam

When the mind is attached to the guëas (manaù guëänuraktaà syät) it is
the cause of the jéva’s suffering (vyasanäya jantoù) and when the mind is
detached from the guëas (nairguëyam) it is the cause of liberation
(kñemäya). Just as the lamp (yathä pradépo) with a charred wick (anyadä)
displays (bhajati) a smoky flame (sadhümä çikhäù) and with a fresh ghee
laden wick (ghåta-vartim) displays (açnan) a bright flame (svam padam),
the mind bound by the guëas (tathä manah guëa-karma anubaddhaà)
takes shelter of many conditions (çrayate våttér), and at another time
(anyatra), enjoys the taste of the Lord’s sweetness (tattvam).
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Srimad Bhagavatam – 5.11

What do you mean by many conditions or transformations of the 
mind?
Text 9

ekädaçäsan manaso hi våttaya
äkütayaù païca dhiyo 'bhimänaù
mäträëi karmäëi puraà ca täsäà
vadanti haikädaça véra bhüméù

The eleven functions of the mind are (manaso hi ekädaça våttaya
äsan) the five knowledge senses, the five action senses and the
ahaìkära (äkütayaù païca dhiyo abhimänaù). O King (véra)! They
say that (vadanti ha) there are eleven objects for these senses (täsäà
ekädaça bhüméù): the five tan-mätras, the actions of the five action
senses and the body (mäträëi karmäëi puraà ca).
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Srimad Bhagavatam – 5.11

The 11 transformations of mind.

Text 10
gandhäkåti-sparça-rasa-çraväàsi
visarga-raty-arty-abhijalpa-çilpäù

ekädaçaà svékaraëaà mameti
çayyäm ahaà dvädaçam eka ähuù

The eleven objects (ekädaçaà svékaraëaà) are fragrance, form,
touch, taste and sound (gandha-äkåti-sparça-rasa-çraväàsi);
evacuating, sexual intercourse, motion, speaking, and grasping
(visarga-raty-arty-abhijalpa-çilpäù); and possessiveness of objects
(mama iti). Some say (eka ähuù) the twelfth object is the body
(dvädaçam çayyäm), identified as “I” by the ahaìkära (ahaà).
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Srimad Bhagavatam – 5.11

But, there are not just 11 transformations

Text 11
dravya-svabhäväçaya-karma-kälair

ekädaçämé manaso vikäräù
sahasraçaù çataçaù koöiçaç ca

kñetrajïato na mitho na svataù syuù

Because of the variations (vikäräù) in materials, natures,
antaùkaraëa, karma and time (dravya-svabhäva-äçaya-karma-kälair),
the eleven transformations of the mind (amé ekädaça manaso
vikäräù) become hundreds, thousands and millions (sahasraçaù
çataçaù koöiçaç ca). They become unlimited, not by themselves or
their combined strength (na mitho na svataù syuù), but by the
power of the Paramätmä (kñetrajïato ).
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Section I – 5.11.1-17 Jada Bharata answers Rahugana’s questions

Jada Bharata to Rahugana:

1. Though you are speaking like a learned man, you are a fool. 
• Why? Because, the wise do not speak of the material world by discerning it to be 

the truth
• You are claiming the material world and its objects to be the concluding truths by 

giving the example of pot and sweet rice. But, this example is inappropriate.
• Why? – There is contact between fire and pot, but there is no connection between 

the liberated soul and the body. Therefore, fatigue of the body does not mean 
fatigue of the atma

• Your inference fails as you cannot say that you, the conditioned soul, are the same 
as me, the liberated soul.

2. But the Vedas are filled with knowledge about living in this material world. Isn’t it?
• Yes. That is true. But, discussions on the Absolute truth generally do not arise in 

the vedas, which is filled with knowledge about proliferation of house hold life. 
This is because most people are not qualified for the knowledge about Absolute 
Truth.

3. Therefore, men who are engrossed in material household life, and who cannot by 
themselves infer the inferiority of household life cannot understand the subject matter 
of Absolute Truth



Section I – 5.11.1-17 Jada Bharata answers Rahugana’s questions

4. But, why is it that people, in spite of being enlightened on this subject 
matter by the devotees, engage in activities for material happiness?  
• This is because, the man’s mind, being bound by the three modes, 

continues to engage him in pious and impious activities through the 
senses.

5. This mind, endowed with pious and sinful impressions, and attached to 
sense objects, is the cause of transmigration from higher to lower species

6. This mind creates the unavoidable distress and happiness in the course of 
time.
• But, how can the mind, which is material, create anything? – Actually, 

the jiva is the original cause. But the mind, because of its close proximity 
with the jiva, becomes an instrument in creating the happiness and 
distress

7. The samsara created by the mind manifests as the practical material world, 
and this is constantly witnessed by the knower of the field
• The happiness of self-realization is also created by the mind. Therefore, 

the mind is called as the cause of both bondage and liberation



Section I – 5.11.1-17 Jada Bharata answers Rahugana’s questions

8. But how can the one mind be the cause of two different states – Bondage and 
Liberation? 
• Mind attached to gunas – Cause of bondage, and mind detached from gunas – Cause 

of liberation.
• These two states can be compared to a lamp with a charred wick and a lamp with a 

fresh, ghee laden wick. 
• Just as the lamp with a charred wick displays a smoky flame, and with a fresh ghee 

laden wick displays a bright flame, the mind bound by the gunas takes shelter of 
many conditions or transformations, and at another time enjoys the taste of the 
Lord’s sweetness

9. What do you mean by many conditions or transformations of the mind? 
• The mind has the tendency to experience sound, form, touch etc., and the mind 

accomplishes these through the 5 karmendriyas, the 5 jnanendriyas and the 
ahankara. These are called the 11 transformations of the mind. These senses have 
their corresponding sense objects

10. What is the sense object of the ahankara? 
• Ahankara has 2 sense objects. a) Possessiveness of objects (mama) b) Body

11. But there are not just 11 transformations of the mind. Due to variations in dravya, 
svabhava, asaya (antah karana), karma and kala, these 11 transformations of the mind 
becomes unlimited.
• They become unlimited not by themselves or by their combined strength, but by the 

power of the Super-soul.



Srimad Bhagavatam – 5.11

You have explained how the conditioned soul suffers samsara 
being embraced by the mind. How does the liberated soul respond 

to these transformations of the mind?
Text 12

kñetrajïa etä manaso vibhütér
jévasya mäyä-racitasya nityäù
ävirhitäù kväpi tirohitäç ca

çuddho vicañöe hy aviçuddha-kartuù

The liberated jéva (kñetrajïa), free of saàsära (çuddhah), impartially
sees (vicañöe) the transformations of the covering on the jéva (etäh
jévasya) known as the mind (manaso), which performs actions
opposed to the Lord (vibhütér aviçuddha-kartuù) and which is made
of mäyä (mäyä-racitasya). These transformations (etäh) are without
beginning (nityäù), sometimes visible and sometimes invisible
(ävirhitäù kväpi tirohitäç ca).
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Srimad Bhagavatam – 5.11

I understand that the conditioned soul absorbs himself in the 
conventional world of samsara. In what does the liberated jiva

absorb himself?
Text 13

kñetrajïa ätmä puruñaù puräëaù
säkñät svayaà jyotir ajaù pareçaù

näräyaëo bhagavän väsudevaù
sva-mäyayätmany avadhéyamänaù

The Supreme Lord (bhagavän) is the knower of all bodies
(kñetrajïa), is all pervasive (ätmä), has a human form (puruñaù), is
the cause of the universe (puräëaù), is self-revealing (svayaà
jyotih), is without material birth (ajaù) and is Lord of all others
(pareçaù). He is Mahä-viñëu (näräyaëo), the Lord of Vaikuëöha and
the master of Mathurä and Dvärakä (väsudevaù). He is the object of
meditation for the liberated jévas (ätmany avadhéyamänaù), by his
mercy (sva-mäyayä).
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Srimad Bhagavatam – 5.11

Text 14

yathänilaù sthävara-jaìgamänäm
ätma-svarüpeëa niviñöa éçet

evaà paro bhagavän väsudevaù
kñetrajïa ätmedam anupraviñöaù

Just as the air (yathä anilaù) enters (niviñöa) all moving and
stationary beings (sthävara-jaìgamänäm) as präëa (ätma-
svarüpeëa) and controls them (éçet), the Supreme Lord Väsudeva
(evaà paro bhagavän väsudevaù), the knower of all bodies
(kñetrajïa), pervading everywhere (ätmä), enters this universe
(idam anupraviñöaù).
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I understand that the liberated soul is free of samsara as he is free 
of ignorance, and eternally has knowledge in the form of thinking 
of the Lord. Till when does the conditioned soul wander in this 

samsara?
Text 15

na yävad etäà tanu-bhån narendra
vidhüya mäyäà vayunodayena
vimukta-saìgo jita-ñaö-sapatno

vedätma-tattvaà bhramatéha tävat

O King (narendra)! As long as the jéva (yävad etän tanu-bhåt) does
not know the truth about the Lord (na veda ätma-tattvaà), after
having destroyed mäyä (vidhüya mäyäà), and is not freed of
ignorance (na vimukta-saìgo) by appearance of knowledge (vayunä
udayena) and conquering of the 6 senses (jita-ñaö-sapatno), he must
wander in this world (bhramati iha tävat).
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Srimad Bhagavatam – 5.11

How does one know perfectly that maya is removed and that the 
knowledge of truth of Lord has appeared?

Text 16
na yävad etan mana ätma-liìgaà

saàsära-täpävapanaà janasya
yac choka-mohämaya-räga-lobha-

vairänubandhaà mamatäà vidhatte

As long as the mind (yävad manah), the field of suffering in the
material world (saàsära-täpa ävapanaà), the cause of lamentation,
illusion, disease, attachment, greed and enmity (çoka-moha-ämaya-
räga-lobha-vaira), and the covering on the jéva (ätma-liìgaà), has
possessiveness of sense objects (mamatäà vidhatte), it will not
know about the Lord (na etad anubandhaà).
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Srimad Bhagavatam – 5.11

How to conquer this mind and take its attachment from sense 
objects away?

Text 17
bhrätåvyam enaà tad adabhra-véryam

upekñayädhyedhitam apramattaù
guror hareç caraëopäsanästro

jahi vyalékaà svayam ätma-moñam

By neglecting (upekñayä) this enemy of great power (bhrätåvyam
enaà adabhra-véryam), which increases constantly in power (adhy
edhitam), by being attentive (apramattaù) and possessing the
weapon of bhakti at the lotus feet of the Lord (hareh caraëa upäsana
astro) and the mantra given by guru (guroh), conquer this enemy
(jahi vyalékaà), which steals the treasure of Paramätmä (svayam
ätma-moñam).
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Section I – 5.11.1-17 Jada Bharata answers Rahugana’s questions

Jada Bharata to Rahugana:

1. Though you are speaking like a learned man, you are a fool. 
• Why? Because, the wise do not speak of the material world by discerning it to be 

the truth
• You are claiming the material world and its objects to be the concluding truths by 

giving the example of pot and sweet rice. But, this example is inappropriate.
• Why? – There is contact between fire and pot, but there is no connection between 

the liberated soul and the body. Therefore, fatigue of the body does not mean 
fatigue of the atma

• Your inference fails as you cannot say that you, the conditioned soul, are the same 
as me, the liberated soul.

2. But the Vedas are filled with knowledge about living in this material world. Isn’t it?
• Yes. That is true. But, discussions on the Absolute truth generally do not arise in 

the vedas, which is filled with knowledge about proliferation of house hold life. 
This is because most people are not qualified for the knowledge about Absolute 
Truth.

3. Therefore, men who are engrossed in material household life, and who cannot by 
themselves infer the inferiority of household life cannot understand the subject matter 
of Absolute Truth



Section I – 5.11.1-17 Jada Bharata answers Rahugana’s questions

4. But, why is it that people, in spite of being enlightened on this subject 
matter by the devotees, engage in activities for material happiness?  
• This is because, the man’s mind, being bound by the three modes, 

continues to engage him in pious and impious activities through the 
senses.

5. This mind, endowed with pious and sinful impressions, and attached to 
sense objects, is the cause of transmigration from higher to lower species

6. This mind creates the unavoidable distress and happiness in the course of 
time.
• But, how can the mind, which is material, create anything? – Actually, 

the jiva is the original cause. But the mind, because of its close proximity 
with the jiva, becomes an instrument in creating the happiness and 
distress

7. The samsara created by the mind manifests as the practical material world, 
and this is constantly witnessed by the knower of the field
• The happiness of self-realization is also created by the mind. Therefore, 

the mind is called as the cause of both bondage and liberation



Section I – 5.11.1-17 Jada Bharata answers Rahugana’s questions

8. But how can the one mind be the cause of two different states – Bondage and 
Liberation? 
• Mind attached to gunas – Cause of bondage, and mind detached from gunas – Cause 

of liberation.
• These two states can be compared to a lamp with a charred wick and a lamp with a 

fresh, ghee laden wick. 
• Just as the lamp with a charred wick displays a smoky flame, and with a fresh ghee 

laden wick displays a bright flame, the mind bound by the gunas takes shelter of 
many conditions or transformations, and at another time enjoys the taste of the 
Lord’s sweetness

9. What do you mean by many conditions or transformations of the mind? 
• The mind has the tendency to experience sound, form, touch etc., and the mind 

accomplishes these through the 5 karmendriyas, the 5 jnanendriyas and the 
ahankara. These are called the 11 transformations of the mind. These senses have 
their corresponding sense objects

10. What is the sense object of the ahankara? 
• Ahankara has 2 sense objects. a) Possessiveness of objects (mama) b) Body

11. But there are not just 11 transformations of the mind. Due to variations in dravya, 
svabhava, asaya (antah karana), karma and kala, these 11 transformations of the mind 
becomes unlimited.
• They become unlimited not by themselves or by their combined strength, but by the 

power of the Super-soul.



12. You have explained how the conditioned soul suffers samsara
being embraced by the mind. How does the liberated soul respond
to these transformations of the mind?
• The liberated soul impartially sees the transformations of the mind

which performs actions opposed to the Lord
• He does not identify with those transformations and enjoy them
• The transformations of the mind are sometimes visible and

sometimes not

13. I understand that the conditioned soul absorbs himself in the
conventional world of samsara. In what does the liberated jiva
absorb himself?
• The Supreme Lord, the Lord of Vaikuntha is the object of

meditation of the liberated jivas

14. Just as the air enters all moving and stationary beings as präëa and
controls them, the Supreme Lord Väsudeva, the knower of all bodies,
pervading everywhere, enters this universe.



15.I understand that the liberated soul is free of samsara as he is free of
ignorance, and eternally has knowledge in the form of thinking of the Lord.
Till when does the conditioned soul wander in this samsara?
• As long as the jéva does not know the truth about the Lord he must

wander in this samsara.
How to identify a person who has acquired that knowledge?
a. Such a person has destroyed mäyä
b. He is freed of ignorance by appearance of knowledge and conquering of

the 6 senses

16.How does one know perfectly that maya is removed and that the
knowledge of truth of Lord has appeared?
• The symptom is that the mind is no longer attached to the sense objects

17.How to conquer this mind and take its attachment from sense objects
away?
• By neglecting the mind
• By being attentive
• Possessing the weapon of bhakti
• Possessing the mantra given by the guru


